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Birmingham Street
Car Ran Away; 20

Passengers Injured

Ur Thru Break In His Representatives Appear
Representatives to Consider

Note He'll Send Russians
Before House Committee
Considering Muscle Shoals ONLY IIRY TO(Lake

Concordia,

Damage
THIS CITY, IS FIRST

VICEPRESIDENT
TO BE PLAIN DOCUMENT WAS EXECUTIVE SESSIONJy UNDER WATER

UNI1AIRICA
Altho Those- - Present Refuse To TalkHad To Go Four Mllea

,, Reached Tliat Town

Drop of 16 Feet During Night
Enabled Street Car Service

To Be Resumed Today
'

C I T Y PROPER ESCAPED

Whlla Three Sides of City X'ndrr
Water For Past Three Days Dual-nes- a

Section Una Snt Suffered;
Rumor That Ivee Dynamited

Not Vet Hern Proven True

Fort Worth, Texas, April it ,

bank this morning, the gauge shew-In- ga drop of la feet over night andnow registering 17 fm.t u,.- -. ....

if , 1

Russians Apparently Do Not Know
Difference In Meaning Of "Wrllo

, Down" And "Write Off'; This
Has Lend To fcome Confusion

As To The War Debt

lie To Move Out; Al
It U Learned One Modification la

He Will Pay Interest On Money
KxiH'nded By Government To

Secure Overflow Lands

Speaks At 100th Anniversary
Celebration of Grant's Birth

Final Session of Society, Which
Has Been In Session Since

Tuesday, Held Today
ia Miles From

L inundated Today
At Pleasant Point, 0.

Miss.. AprU 27.
TO ASHEVILLE NEXT YEAR

PRAISES WAR GENERAL

Birmingham. Ala., April 27.
Five persons were seriously

' In-

jured and fifteen, others hurt
when a street ear Jumped the
tracks and crashed Into a tele-
phone pole here early today'. Ten
of the thirty passengers escaped
uninjured. The car was almost
demolished.

While attempting to close the
front door of the car, the motor-ma- n

and conductor were thrown
from It as It started to descend a
steep grade and, without anyone
at the controls, the oar gained
speed In Its wild run of more than
a block. It left the tracks at a
curve and was almost splintered
In its crash into the telephone
pole.

Those seriously Injured are Fire
Chief J. K. Hayes, Miss Beatrice
Tattum; Mrs. Mary Prlehett, .1.
IleiiHon and W. A. Boll, all of this
city.

ieh late yesterday
the Vcecoma levee Officers Chosen By House Of Dele

World Today Need Something Of
boneordiu, today had service was restored this morning to

l flooded suburbs, The dead and

. Genoa, April 27. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) Prime Minister Lloyd
George today invited Foreign Min-

ister Schanzer, of Italy; Vice Pre-
mier Barthou. of France, and For-elg- n

Minister Jaspur, of Belgium, to
meet him at the Villa de Albertis to
reacfl an understanding over tho doc-
ument to bo addressed to the Rus-
sians in reply to the Russian coun-
ter proposals.

- r' r

Washington, April 27. Fur-
ther modifications of tho Ford
pnKsal for purchase au,d lease
of Uie government 'a projects at
Muscle. Shoals, Ala., were un-

derstood to have been made to-

day by W. . Mayo and J. II.
Worthlngton, ofltclul spokesmen
for the Detroit manufacturer,
in the negotiations before the
House military committee In ex

, Y
gate Confirmed By Society Just

Before Adjournment ; Now Pres-

ident Is One Of The lead-

ing Surgeons Of The South

Spirit Of Grant, Mr. Harding Knld,
For The Union ClUef Wtw Ready
For Pence Just As Soon As

Tho War Was Knded

missing list in now 4.
Ollli'lnls turned thle aiin,i

. town of Ferrlday,
has a population of
persons. Tlie rush-travel-

a distance
day to search for the 60 or more per-so-

reported missing and roron-tructlo- n

necessitated ss a result ofthe flood, which for (lira. ,ia... i.,..
The selection of Dr. J. W. Long, of

Point Pleasant, O., April 27. TheGreenslioro, by the house of dele-
gates of the Medical Society of North

before mtcnuur
!lcs the residents lind nation turned today to this little Inundated low outlying sections ofForth Worth.to ct'aiH in 'uie hamlet, snuggled at the base of the

hills overlooking the Ohio river, toe released waters 18(

celebrate tho lOUth birthday of one
if Kiaua, im
of 2,0(10 persons, 8

i Ferrlday, which is
i be reached today. MMERS AREd the levee, as wen

This document will contain not
only what Is asked of tho Russians,
but also what tho allies are ready
to offer them.

The on Russian
affairs will meet Friday to discuss
this document and approve it In its
final form.

"It Is no ultimatum that will be
addressed to Russia," allied spokes-
men declared today. The delegations
of both the inviting and the neutral
nations were very anxious to ex-

plain tbls point, declaring nothing
of an ultimatum nature was in con-
templation.

The idea of drawing up a provis

ecutive session.
Altho the Witnesses declined :

to comment on the subject dis-
cussed - before the committee
und committee members also
were pledged to secrecy, It wna
learned on good authority that
one modification entailed tho
agreement by Mr. Ford to pay
tho government 4 per cent an-

nually on money It would ex- -

miu1 to acquire flowago lands at ..

Dam No. 8,

No suggestion was made so far as

President Hsu Shlh-OiHii-

President Hsu Hlilli-l'lmn- ir nf
China, who Is making strenuous ef-
forts to conciliate ttve two military
leaders of China, Chang Trolln and
Wu Pel-fu- . who are moving togeth

ASSURED OF A BIG

TREAT TUESDAY

of its presidents and great military
leaders, V, S. Grant.

The river from Cincinnati held
a flotilla of river craft bringing the
president, Mis, Harding, congress-
men, high national officials uni-
formed military officers, soldiers,
slat officials, men prominent in ci-
vil life and other prominent clti-ten- s.

After viewing the place where
General Grant was born only the
lean-t- o which still exists here, ths
hduse proper having been removed
to the state fair grounds at Colum-
bus President Harding delivered an
address from a small platform erect,
ed near the site of the Grant bonis.

Point Pleasant, O., April !7. The
world today needs something of the

Carolina as president or tne soeiety,
was confirmed at the final general
session of this body today at noon.
The selection of Dr. Long was unani-
mous. He is considered one of the
leading surgeons of the south and is
now in charge of the Wesley Long
hospital at Greensboro. He was or-

ganizer and commander of Base Hos-

pital Unit No. 65, which made such
an enviable record during tho lato
war. ;

Dr. Fred Hanes, of this city, was
chosen as first vice president; Dr.
T. C. Johnson, of Wilmington, second
vice president, and Dr. B. L. Long,
of Hamilton, third vice president.
Dr. L. B. McBrayer is secretary-treasure- r.

The other officers, committees ana
delegates are as follows:

Councillors.
First District Dr. H. D. Walker,

Elizabeth City.
Second District Dr. John- - Rod-

man, Washington.
Third District Dr. E. S. Bullock,

Wilmington.
Fourth District Dr. K. C. Moore,

Wilson.

While Fort Worth woj nearly sur-
rounded by tho wuter, backed nn
three aides, the city proper escapedinundation.

Olllclals have stated they will be.
gin Investigation of the alleged dyna-
miting of some dykes Monday nightsi soon as the flood has subsidedsuit clently to permit them to divert .
their attention, Meanwhile a guardbeing kept iver other dykes to
keep themvfrom being blasted to
hasten the drainage of some placesnow under water..

Inspecting Love,Examination of tho levee emhank.mcnts along ths Trinity river was
started today by Investigators of ths
levee board In an effort to determine
whether th levees hnd been dyna-mlte- d.

Ths hoard announced thsoffer of I f 0 0 for Information leadingto the arrest of amy person convictedof Illegally dynamiting the levee ays-ter- n

during the flood.
Constantly changing reports of ths

missing inado it difficult to determ-
ine the definite number. M'.'v. Ward .

er for a battln which involves Chi
nas future. The president regards
tho threatening civil war between

rs In line had con-t- u

patrolled by the
fug forces, who have
tut a heroic source,
.from Ferrlday this
ly an attempt will be
jc the ends of the
a- - levee by placing
ion eliein to prevent
j During the night the
lgap In the luie

lrecinlly and a hard
gieipatcd. Just below

m levee the conncot-- k

incut Is of sandy
and It Ik feared that

Is eaten away to this
lltuatlon will become
n.
lltUAR BAD ONE,
jlcans, April 27. A
ot break In the MIs-- t

at l'oydrass St.

north nnd south as taking on a grave
aspect and he is doing everything
in ims power in an attempt to re
store peace,

Nothing To Approach Chi-
ldren's Festival Will Be Given

In State This Year

1000 CHILDREN TAKE PART

ion that all Europe was ready to as-
sist Russia, so not. only the Russians
but' tlie entire' world might Judge
of it, was circulating quite freely
among the delegates this morning.

The representatives of the big and
little ententes expect to have before
them today the statement to be pre-
sented to the Russian delegates to
their counter propositions for the
economic prepositional for tho eco-
nomic restoration of Russia, which
the allies .found unacceptable.

This statement Is being drawn up

spirit of General Grant, President N. C. COTTON MILL
Harding declared today In an ad-
dress at exercises commemorating
I ho 1 00th anniversary of the birth
hero of the great military leader.

In Addition To Children's Cantata
Thero Will Be Other Notable

could be learned, for modification of
tho lOO'ycar lease period, which hits
been a particular item of attack by
opponents to to the proposal. It was
understood, however; that Mr. Ford
was willing for Congress to hold au-

thority to decide at the end of the
lease period whether the lease should
be continued, or not.

Another important modification
huM to have been presented today to
the committee affected the Warrior
Steam Plant, for which tho Alabama
Power company claims an exclusive
optional privilege under Us under-

standing with tho war department.
It was said Mr. Ford was willing

to assume responsibility for any
liimagcs tho governmont might suf-
fer because of tine existing agree-
ment with the Alabama Power com-

pany. Mr. Ford's representatives,

nfid Ills wife nnd three children, whowere reported missing vesii,rilnvFifth District Dr. A. Mc., uiair, ME FIRST- I sometimes wonder," tho Pres
Rnuthern Pines. V

. Musical Numbers; '' Reserved
Scats On Salo at $1.00; Gen-

eral Admission Bo 60 CentsSixth District Dr. J. M. Temple- - ident said, "If tho magnanimity of
Grant, the dogged, persistent, unal-
terable Grunt In warfare, the un-

conditional surrender Grant would
not be helpful In the world today.

by England, France and Belgium and
Italy, who are the heaviest cred-
itors. In their answer to the allies
the Russians appear to have made
no reference whatever to the war
debts which the allies said they were
ready to "sdale down."

In tho English text of the allies'

SESSION AT P.M
ton, Cary.

Seventh District Dr. B. J. Wlthor-spoon- ,

Charlotte.
Eighth District Dr. Watt Cole,

Orepnahoro.

As time, for the Children's Music
Festival approaches, interest in this
outstanding community event is in Tho great world struggle, which we

might reasonably designate the civil
Ninth District Dr. C. M, Van wsr of western civilization, and Inproposals the phrasing was:creasing.' Nothing to 'approach it

will be given in North Carolina this
year and as a consequence it is ex-

pected that quito a few music lovers
which wo so creditably and helpful"In view of the serious economic it was said, agreed that any Indent

conditions In Russia, tho creditor ediiess which the government would ly participated, left pontiles nnd na
Representative Cotton Manu
facturers Gathering For the

Summer Session Here
governments nro prepared to write tious prostrnto, hardly knowingof othtr cities in the stato will at

Irish on the east bank
cr, about 12 miles
i Xew Orleans, which
Jw hours has wldeued
t Is today flooding a
in St, Bernard parish,
bru the town of SU
die water Is flowing
territory adjacent to
prgne 1 anal Into lake
Ihtance of right in lies,
lo the Gulf of Mexico.
W families, who were
n their beds early

of holding tlio
pts was lost, have all

ety zones, according
F.vrntunlly if the

ot closed, engineers
irk wutiT will inun- -

than a down small
ng the river In St.

irlsl - ..... ... -
4 now being Inundated
W largely of small

be asked to discharge in the event
it took possession of tho Gorgasdown their war debts owing by which way lo turn for restoration.tend. ..indications now are that ev

cry seat in Brown's New Warehouse Russia to them." Tho Russians np I cannot help but believe Hint some

Poole, Salisbury.
Tenth District Dr. Eugene B

Glenn, Asheville.
Committee on Publication.

Dr. J. Vance MnOougan, Fayette-ville- ;

Dr. E. A. Lockett, Winston-Sale-

j Dr. M. L. Townsend, Char-
lotte. .v.:.

Obituary Committee.
Dr. Charles O'H. Lauchtnghotise,

nlarit. nnd including cost of threat
parently Interpreted fhe words thing of the spirit with which Grantwill be occupied on the night of A.H.BAHNSON TO PRESIDEwelcomed victory, something of his

onod litigation, would bo met by the
operating company to bo creuted for
tho development of Mupcln Shoals

Tuesday, May 2, when the Festival "write down" to mean I'writo off"
In otjer words, complete) cancella eagerness to return lo peacefulwill bo held.

ways, would havo speeded tho rosto At KchnIoii This livening At Roberttion. J ney inpreiore lK'iurrn inu
war debts in their rejoinder. What

The committee on tickets makes
the announcement that the price of

In the event tine Ford proposal is ac
cepted by Congress. ration and hastened the return tn

Greenville; Dr. E. T. Dickinson. Wil the attitude of the powers will be on prosperity nnd happiness withoutThe committeemen were repregeneral admission will be fifty cents.
this question has not been made which there ran be no abidingsented as firmly Insisting upon adill

i:. Leo Hotel Col. Fries Will De-

liver Address Of Welcome;
Will Ho Hy Mr, J, M.

, Gaim-Hcll- , of lirluugcr ,

peace."

were found this morning when com-
munication wan established at Ar-
lington Heights.

The bodies of four unidentified
persons, known tn ho dead, have tint
been recovered. Tlwro was a woni-a- n

and a girl seen to drown by J, O.
Jenkln and an elderly woman anda baby seen by M. J. Fnrrls to drown.
Arrangement to carry on the reliefand reconstruction work without nld
from tho outside world was an-
nounced this morning was being '

made,
Property damage nf prdbably 2,.

000,000 was estimated when the
Hood sights were Investigated lo.
day, hundreds of homes having been
swept away and others filled with '

mud and debris und tho houses dam-
aged beyond repair.

West of tho Van'Zandt bridge, in
the thinly settled district between
thero and Arlington Heights, mudwas deposited to the eaves of tho
houses. The brunt of tho flood on '

tho north side was felt by a striptwo blocks wide and a mile long.Iho current made a clean sweep,11. F. O'Toole, his wlfo and seven
children, previously reported miss-n- g.

were reported found in Ar.
Hngtort Heights this Afternoon.

POINCARE RECEIVES
REPORTERS ONCE WEEK
Paris April 27. Premier Toln- -

care, tho credited with a fondness
for old fashioned diplomatic meth- - '
ods, has introduced one decided
novelty Into the foreluti niri,.. n

clear.
Meanwhile the conference has de

rirty cents extra will be charged for
reserved seats, tho total charge for
admission ticket and reserved seat
being one dollar, Instead of (1.50, as

Mr. Harding paid tribute to Grant
tion to tho "proposal of a provision
which would make It mandatory up-
on operating company to produceveloped plainly into one of the most as "the military hero of the re

Important political world conclaves finished fertilizers thruout the fullsome patrons seem to haveh dot the surround- - In history by reason of tho momen public; a commanding figure in the
military history of tho world; the
surpassing example of magnanimity

period of the lease. While thiswlierever little areas touB problems whirh hnve come to Question was said to havo been disNo specific seats are being assigned
cussed no agreement was reachedthe surface since its inauguration.

The Russo-Germa- n treaty, which
nd are found. The
Hcniurd and Violet,
two most Important
In the path of the

or nil times; tho most striking ex
ampin of tho possibilities In Amer
lean life, the confident nnd relent

today, it was reported.many accept as the forerunner or a

The summer session of 'tho Cotton
Manufacturers' association will con-

vene at tho Robert B. Lee hotel this
evening at 8 o'clock. Representa-
tives of the mills of the state, which
are members of thu association, be-

gun arriving this morning and oth-
ers are arriving on every train, Hun-
ter Marshall, Jr., secretary of the

in the reserved seat section, the res-
ervation merely calling for a par-
ticular section. However, there will
be an abundance of space so that
everyone who buys a reserved Beat
ticket will be sure of a seat.

EXCHANGE SUSPENDS less commander ,in war, modest nndgreat alliance between the formerly
mlrehty nations, have, been followed sympathetic petitioner for peace aftMEMBER FOR ONE YEARre. being made by er victory."by other political developments, such
as the proposed summoning of the "W know of his cherlshment nfIn addition to the presentation of New York, April 27. Jack O.Versailles treaty signatories to dis peace, Intensified by his IntimateStrauss, board member of the New

knowledge of the horrors of war. association, stales that the convenYork stock exchange firm, of Jaok
cuss the measures to be adopted If
Germany does not meet her war rep-
arations obligations.

the President said. "I can well be

the children's cantata, "The Walrus
and the Carpenter," other notable
musical numbers will feature the
Children's Festival. These will in-

clude Barcarolle from Tales of Hoff

O. Straws has been suspended one
year, it was announced today.1 The

son; Dr. W. L. Dunn, Asheville.
Committee on PuWIo Policy and

Legislation.
Dr. II. A. Royster, Ealeigh: Dr.

J. M. Parrott, Kinston; Dr. K. P,
B. Bonner, Raleigh.

Committee on Scientific; Work.
Dr. E. J. Wood, Wilmington; Dr.

R. N. Duffy, New Bern; Dr. C. A.

Shaw, Raleigh.
Committee on Finance.

Dr. J. T. Burrus, High Point; Dr.
J. B. Wright, Raleigh; Dr. A. D.

Parrott, 'Kinston.
Delegates Named.

Delegates to South Carolina Med-

ical Society Dr. J. S. Brown,
Dr. T. C. Quickie, Gas-tonl- a;

Dr. R. L. Payne, Monroe; Dr.
W. D. James, Hamlet; Dr. J. O.

Maxton.
Delegates to Virginia Medical So-

ciety Dr. B. C. Willis, Rocky
Mount; Dr. S. M. Harrel. Tarboro;
Dr. Eugene Gray, Winston-Sale-

Dr. J. W. Tankersly, Greensboro; Dr.
B. CJs'alle, Charlotte.

Delegates to the American Medi-

cal Association: Dr. K. B. P. Bon-

ner, Raleigh, two years; Dr. ,T, F.

Hlghsmith, Fayetteville, 1 year.
Meeui in Asheville .

It was unanimously decided that
the 1923 meeting of the society be

tContlnuad on P Two!

lieve he would approve of all the
republic has so recently don InA further note of gravity was ad

tion this year Is expected to be onu
nf the most Interesting and most
largely attended in the history of
the organization. Tlio latter is In

Strauss firm Includes Mack B. Strauss
Joining other nations In lifting theman, sung by the children's chorus and Henry Llske. No explanation

l tie the ends of the
jhe levee to prevent

mbllng, but ho far
ft with success.

ASSK WIDENS.
I Miss., April 27.
fe In the Wceeoma
pe Mississippi river,
a hove Ferrlday, La,,

S Hood water is rush-Iden-

lo 1.500 feet
"n. Following tlio

fc' levee a drop of six
Jrrcd In the Missis-tcli- c

this morning.

of a thousand voices; the Pilgrim's burdens or armament and promotingwas given of the affair. dicated by the large number of res-

ervations made In advance at the

ded to the situation by Trlmo Min-

ister Lloyd George, of Great Brit-
ain, in his address last night to the
American and British press corres-

pondents In which he uttered a
warning that a new political crisis

Chorus from Tannhauser; "Nature's understandings which make war
less likely. J know he would have local hotels, while others havo ac
approved because we surrendered

Hymn," by Beethoven; Valse
"Pearl of, Iberia," by

Helmesberger. WOMEN BARRED no Independence: we give up none
cepted Invitations to be guests in
homes of friends In the city during
ths meeting, which will continue

was facing Europe.
departed from all French precedentsand traditions by receiving the
American press correspondents once
each week and chatting with them

Among the othpr orchestral num of nationality for which he fought,
but we have furthered the assur thru Saturday morning,SWEDEN'S KINGINbers will be "Zampa Overture," by

Herrold, and "Intermezzo," from
"Cavaleria Rustlcana." .

ances of peace, which was tho su Ths visitors will be made welcome rreeiy on questions of current
Thu premier appears to en Inv Oi, o

tn all privileges nf tho local socialFROM COURTROOMI RED TO TRY preme yearning of his great brave
heart."

AN AUTO COLLISION

Geneva, April 27. (By Associated
Two-pa- rt singing will be a feature clubs and early arrivals enjoyed so

Declaring at Iho outset that he cial features t the country eiuo talks quite as much ns the news,
paper men, Ho opens his mind with

D FOR TREASON
VV. Vn . AnrlV "7

Press.) The narrow escape from
of the concert, both alto and soprano
parts being taken. All the singing
will be in choral numbers. The

and the Twin-Cit- y club, while othershad' pondered over the Hltrlbuteof
tho character of Grant, the Presiserious lnjlirv of King GustaV or a freedom rare in French statesmenrenewed acquaintances at the Robert- . , -- . . State . Begins Presenting ItsSweden in the sutomoblleWcichorus of a thousand children's dent said the union "looms K. Lee hotel, headquarters of tho

at Greenoble, Franco, yesteday wasvoices will be assisted by a local majestically In tho blend of them"ard. a district of- - association.
Bill)due to the fact that he Evidence In Trial of MLss

. Knox For Murder
!"1 Mine AVorkers of The first assembly of the spinnersorchestra of twenty-fiv- e, pieces.

and with a confidence of his auditors
that is also uncommon,

In view of the success
conferences, M, Polnraro has decided '

to receive tho British and Italian
press also.

Ills fame Is secure."
"One must revere his nillitarvin the chauffeur's seat.Mr. William Breach, director of 'It

ure.'rcisim indictment PRESIDENT JOINS THE plained on his airlvfcinin hern tnHnv A public school and community music.
will be this evening1 at 8 o'clock In
the convention hull lit the Robert K.
Lee. President A. If. Hnhuson willKlrinns found only rbntusions. genius even tho its development was

one of those, ruliai'ies of .grim ..war"' Vn are farmers. Montrose, ril 27. The trialwho has charge-- of the presentation
of the Children's Music Festival, ex The automobile in wincn trie kin

- REPORTERS GOLF CLUB

Washington, April 27. The Wash
nreslde. Col. F. H. Fries, of theItself, he continued. "No one wouldwas traveling from ice was slru of Miss Sarah E. Knox, Baltimore

nurse, charged with the murder of hsv picked him In youth or earlymanhood or In his early career as
Wachovia Hank, & Trust company,
will welcome the visitors, and theby a machine ownedttypresses himself as deligrfted with the

progress being shown- - in the re-
hearsals.

seated the jurors"" had opinions"t ynu from flnd.
;;.;h"f,

1111 offense pun- -
TIE CARR AMrs. Margaret 1 Eastlake, at Coington Newspaper Golf club, recent-

ly organized by golf playing corre banker. The king s cnamwHJin was a regular officer for the grent com
gravely injured, (iustiv has left for response for tho association will bo

by J. M. Gumowoll. of th Erlangerspondents in the capital, today re manoer. Kesponslhlllty and necesBaden, Germany, wnere ne will Join
lonial Beach, got under way today
after Judge Chinn had ordered all
women spectators to leave tho court
room. Great crowds of country folk

ceived a formal application for mem sity set ablaze the latest genius, Oon- - ml Is. Lexington. Music will be iur- -
Queen Victoria.POLITICAL CONVICTS IN

, CALCUTTA JAIL REVOLTbership from Warren G. Harding, nlshed for tho evening by the Robertalson was a flash of during, Vlcks-bnr- g

and Petersburg the revelation THE CAPITAL TODAY
; .' a Prospective
'.l I- the defense hold- -

Slx from th
r"soeti.,nn two.

filled the court room and others K. Lee orchestra, and following the
onenlng addresses th 'convention

'representing tho Marion Star," ana
'mail addross, the White House."

Enclosed with tho application
or tin genius. But nt Appomattox.jostled for admission.

In his opening audioes to the Jury,is will be "at rest" until Friday morn-In- if

when the first, business sessioni , , ""Mai u were three new II bills In payment
of club dues for as many years.

Commonwealth's Attorney Mayo said
the state would prove that the de

THREE ARRESTS IN

BIG MAIL ROBBERY
;;''nst the Logan and "I send this amount," Golfer fendant, embittered at the shabby

will be held. For the remainder of
the opening session an informal
gathering will give opportunity to
tho members to fellowship. Dancing

he was Grant the magnanimous, who
spoke for reunion ss he had fought
fo 'jnlon and turned from grim
warrior to the smbassadoi- - of peace.
He could neither hate nor humil-
iate and in tho Very glow of sur-
passing triumph he could not bo un-
gracious or Inconsiderate.

On Invitation of President, U. !

C. V. Chieftain To Speak At
Grant Memorial Exercises

Calcutta, April ?7. (By The As-

sociated Press.) Discontent over al-

leged favored treatment of political
prisoners is believed to have been at
the bo$tom of yesterday's convict
revolt in the Jail here, when a break
for the gates was made by about 300
of the men,, several of whom were
killed when fired upon by the guards.

Harding wrote, "in order to have a treatment shown her by Eastlake,
the naval potty officer who wasmumton; that he dl-- e

on BialrMoun- -

clear certificate and a closed ac-

count for the three years I have yet
to serve.

And I hope," he added, "to behe
participated in the

acquited of his wife's murder, had
deliberately gone to Colonial Beach
with "murder In her heart, had luld
in waiting thrunut the night and
when opportunity presented Iteelf
had entered the Knstlake home and

New Yorkers Taken Into CusA few of the prisoners succeeded in
escaping over the walls.

able to show some of the younger
fellows how to make a good score."

In answer to the question on thefc'S BUSINESS tody For Hold-U- p Last Oc-

tober; $1,200,000 Stolen
The discontent came to a head

when one of the wardens, it la al with a hatchet, brought for the pur- -application blank as to what clubs

"In that supreme moment of vic-
tory, with the union saved at unut-
terable cost, he seems to have sur-
veyed the many disappointments, the
measureless sacrifices and Indescrib-
able sorrows. ll felt the assurances
of the nation preserved and yet tho
one sweeping utterance from his

(Cmtlnnad an fas Two )

"IL CONCERN leged, struck a Mohammedan pristhe applicant belonged, Mr. naraing poso from Ocean (ay, Alii., Hud
hacked her victim to death."

will probably also b enjoyed.
Business sessions will bo held Fri-

day and Saturday mornings, and so-

cial enjoyment will occupy tho re-

mainder of the. time of tho visitors.
The announcement yesterday by

President Bnhnson that Dr. Charls
II. Hetty, editor of the Journal of
Industrial and Engineering Chem-

istry, of New York, will attend the
first business session at 10 o'clock
Friday morning, and has accepted
an Invitntion. to speak ot that time,
has given added Interest to the pro-

gram. '

Features of tho social program

oner for insubordination. The otherwrote: x

-- Xet rnrn- - W. T. Hall, town sergeant of CoProbably all of them." convicts refused to attehd meals and
ultimately armed themselves withf. .. " lonial Beach, Identified the blood

'Br PARKER H. ANDERSON.)
Washington, April 27. General

Julian H. Carr, of Durham, was
here today for the first time since his
recent Illness. , Ueneral Carr and
membors nf his staff came to Wash-
ington to attend tho unveiling exer- -
cle$ of the Grunt memorial at the
foot of the capital. General Carr,
at the Invitation of President Hard-
ing. Secretary of the Navy Denby
Secretary of War Weeks, wilt deliver
an address late this afternoon when
the monument is unveiled. .

General Carr has been advised
that more than 60,000 visitors will
attend the Confederate vcterajns re.
unlor in Richmond in June. It is
believed It will be the largest gath

DISORDl'.KS COXT1XI E IS ITALY sticks and sledge hammers and at stained garments s those Iwlong- -cim.r . lne year
ith 35.- -

s'inn' Fh0n 'n the
''''." ''onsolidated

ing to the dead woman nnd theyRome, April 27. (By The Asso tacked the warders. One crowd
to rush the gates, while were entered as evidence. Mali saidciated Press.) Unknown men fired

on a train near Florence today, the

New York, April 27. Louis and
Jack VV'olfe and Jacob B. Price were
arrested by postofflce inspectors to-

day In connection with the $2,5u,lUIO
mail truck robbery perpetrated In
Lower Broadway on October 24,
1921. Stolen securities valued at
j75,O0 were recovered.

The Wolfes were - arrested in a
largo bwikerage house at the point
of revolvers. Price was taken Into
custody in the financial district,

others set fire to the jute sheds and
oil tanks. The warders opened fire.I v Z ' elusive

F and chn.. shots penetrating a window near
Are the luncheon Friday at 1 o'clock

T.F.MPLARS HUH MASTER
New Orleans. April 2I.Leonidns

P. Newby. of Knlghtstown, Indiana,
was today elected Most Excellent
Grand Master of Temp-
lar Order In the t'nlied States
at tho thirty-fift- h triennial conven-
tion hero today. No decision as to
the next 'convention i lly w

which the minister or worKs was sit-

ting. No one was injured. Othttr
buW the mutineers were not com-

pletely subdued and dispersed until
the arrival of the military.

and the Informal banquet

he had found a skeleton key in the
nurse's possession, which would open
the kitchen door of the F.astiakc
home and the doors of Miss Knox's
room at the hotel, where she spent
the night previous tn the murder.
The rest of his testimony was a
reiteration of his testimony at East-lake- 's

trial.

evening. Dr. Howard FJ. Itondthaler,
'

surplus re. Several of the prisoners and some
of the warders were injured, but

disorders are reported from Flor-
ence, several workmen having been
killed during the trouble. The ex,
tremists are much agitated and the
city is heavily patrolled.

president "f Salem college, will
speak at the luncheon, nnd Dr.

(Continued oo ! Two)
ering of friends and relatives ot tho
veterans ever witnessed at a reunion.definite figures on the casualties are I while attempting to negotiate stolen

not yet obtainable. I securities, the inspectors said.


